What’s replacing Blackboard next year at ISU?

ISU’s Blackboard license will expire soon. Two products are being considered as a potential replacement: ‘Instructure Canvas’ (Canvas) and ‘Desire 2 Learn’ (D2L).

A final decision will be made in May. The selected product will be phased in over the next year.

All faculty, staff, and students are welcome to attend any of the following informational seminars. Everyone who attends will have the opportunity to provide feedback about these products.

VENDOR DEMONSTRATIONS:
• Instructure Canvas: April 17, 10-12pm, Durham 206
• Desire 2 Learn: April 18, 10-12pm, Durham 206

PRODUCT OVERVIEWS: covers both Canvas & D2L, presented by ISU staff
• April 19, 10-11am, 3558 Memorial Union
• April 19, 11-12pm, 3558 Memorial Union
• April 19, 2-3pm, 198 Library
• April 19, 3-4pm, 198 Library
• April 20, 8:45 – 9:45am, 198 Library
• April 20, 9:45 – 10:45am, 198 Library
• April 20, 12:00 – 1:30, 2403 & 2404 Vet Med

For more information about the LMS Transition process, visit https://www.lms.iastate.edu